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reserve 1S Cubs, and one of the with stupid papers, nor how ,n the Lord °«nd„na.d's o.deef daughter, X W<ttnm3«>n 'till for Seseti.k Z! IT* ^ ** «J
hmgs m respect to which the pro- world they manage to do without La/iy ,fri*1 Cochrane, -Inherits her Mon timated 5 000 cars would'he reo,,,^ 1 a'e"*e twe,v6 a day whei th*--i

gressive Canadian woman is wont to clubs ' Parents good-; looks, and is known ****” to relieve’the situation m,Ulred 2Sf“.“ aV lts he,S*»‘ and that tk’
envy her American sister is her club The Americans are beginning to amoB8 her intimates as “ ,nnj ■ " ' - Th ,, ‘ n • Potter s F ield wiH - soon be t~,

h€t/ ,hCal 7TÏ* ClUb W0Uld ,akc » siml>" view of the matter, Laurie,." the heroine of the old'song ------F-------  dtet' have” *S!ÏÏ*é£? TtLV" T "* n“mbCr °*
be a hard thing to find In the cotin- and there is now a general struggle be,n8 numbered among her. ances- the owners giving th» » Î ^* ’ * In appearance and r«3
try across the border. There was a anion», them for rëaTciub Me Th£ trcsses ......... :--------» D ■ ■ . llJ.n 1M it . TV^ ? *+*?-#«* care he compare, it unfavorable ,vt
Ladies’ Club in New York once, but are Jttiug tired of inflicting' paperl -'7 * * * Railroads VVlII Not have Empties l^pLtewtT^t ‘n f* ^ Bear Paris" It l
U.TUt' mt° bankruptey’ eiUler ,rom on one another, and some of them 0ne of «» characteristics of Mrs. Until Harvest Time Ap- . is believed by ndIPmen thatT nûm hid/*™0'^ ■ Monaw>- a,d is 
lack of support. or on account of in- would much rather have an oppor- J< L «order, the charming wife of . her of other du K ha e , hidden away m the hills hard,by tfe
temal dissention, and there is at the tunity to meet their friends in a th(* c,ever young leader of the Op- proaches. It is e^ta,h^ tï mi1k°, n F^\^ontier- nfar Villefran.be
menT nTpT^tMUr esUhHsh- romfortable club , than listen to the Portion, is that she never forgets ^ . „ , - tinue to cut Wbm storiL i?tn t°h, Suicidw
hi-k tVed t^ T?*n and Coulltry cleverest paper in the world. ,eff- nor the circumstances under Seattle, Aug 22 —it is not likelv yards until cars are nmcmeri "Th« Ah stroo8 >°xes ,aid carried t*
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(anadian philantiiropic circles at ' lfcc. .and often needs his her. Comparatively few empties art- redry all shingles, cut and stored ! London Aw 22 Sir Th .
present, and nearly all the larger • Y«l,remember Mr. So-and-so being hauled westward by the rail- Green shingles weigh M dw cent ton 2T’in 1 7.^°®^
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of sessional visitors. ■ tace "■4 ' . * ’ -g* -1 ~A ‘Tftam : section had a dangerous amdeut while art*. -B

Last season while i, mi.., « it ‘-L ^ ,■ , . , |°* w Par,s press has opened a cam- , ttiobiling near Fez yesterday
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finwf , , Popularity is not con- of it. than the rest has' sent
band’s i i "T Wh° share •*•" bus- 1 raffic «W declarecthe car short- porter to investigate the condit- m
ceded bv ,Ca Opinions. It. is eon- age is not more se)ious than the of "affairs in the little principality 

within the’ "fl’ °r P00r* who COmp n,eh m,ght have expected at this [The reporter has investigated the 
personality 'S*”?.,’’°' **T winnin* S<'aS°n. Tb<* '««vemenl of the grain ! cemetery of the suicides, and makes 
her i„7 3 ' l’ lbase who know- «fops in the middle western states is some very damaging disclosures tie 
Borden - S&Y’ ’ &t 001 a <)( Mr at lts heiKh, and wiU continue heavy points out that there are two cem
Borden s success is due to his clever for some months. This has made an etetiw, one called the Camno Santo
and popular'wife. extra demand upon .he roads for the other C’ampo Infer!,at ’

cars in that district. While the vol-. The latter rs .he resting place of 
ume of westbound traffic .-has' been, the suicides It is difficult to find, 
larger this year than usual the ship- Hotelkeepers will not talk of it 
ment of mill products to the east has tel) where it Is If ,hey criticise ad 
increased out of all proportion to ! tersely., the» business mav te t losed 
other business The profit on this , immediately and no satisfactory e*-
ciass of business is not sufficient to jplanation offered The grave diggers 
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Much I vi,!e’ AmiT' and Cban«'iy,' to .set: /|> - w + " 's. W
. the I importance is attached to this juve- hVenin* a* ^o’clock, and /|\ — "S W

ordmary masculine sense of the w&rd nile letter-writing, and steps are be- Lj i Z >ork House, Dover, 1 B 1 '*
are not for them, and the same may ing taken to establish correspond- th„ f,rly’ and pr<>ceed by
be said almost without exception of ! ences with other parts of the Em- î w \ essel to Calais, and from 
all the organizations which the pire. thence per Coach, under the direction
American speak of as clubs. They A TROUBLESOME TITLE I M A Sombrât. Also, Canter- 
are a kind of university extension When Lady Henry Somerset,’ pre- rr: yhand Dov” New ‘did Expeditious 
syatem for the most part, designed sident of the World’s Women’s L, ” 6Very IlVenm8. at a quarter 
for muted! improvement and social Christian Temperance Union, first , t’, With a Guard and Gamps,
service, and the social side, however visited America, a great many of her v tfe,JKmBS Head- Canterbury, and 
pleasant it may be, and often is, it temperance friends were at a kiss to HoP8e' 1“««. with good von-
is only incidental Some of. them know how to address her. -Lady JeDWDCP for I,a88a8e. Also sets out 
have rooms that are always open to Henry” sounded rather queer to ears \he ,abo c?.Inn evpry MornlnK at
members, and a few very fortunate unaccustomed to the intricacies of L °.t otk’ New and commodious 
ones, such as the Professional British titles, so the majority oiju v’ T* earry Four ,a8lde 
Womans League of New York, have those who were privileged to meet v® Rams8ate, Dover, Deal and 
whole buildings, which are used for the distinguished visitor gave her a ‘‘*vershain most parts of Kent, 
classes and meetings, with a sitting- title which belongs to an entirely Î.S and Parcels Booked at the 
room,, library and offices, some are different person, t .that of "Lady fhW^,W‘!b JW0 Necks’Lad'lww> 
trying to raise money to secure club Somerset.” while' Lme of the Am- Iv Be"’ P,ccadin/. for/ the
buildings and the majority are honfr- ericans boldly cut- toe tiordian knot., / e““f. ( oaehty Th* Public ar 
ess Even Sorosls, the far-famed and greeted the White Ribbon leader |f'U,!y mf0rtl'ed' in order tw'pre- /4\

mother of woman’s clubs, has no club with, “How do yah do Mrs Somer- ‘ „ 1 8r<-at foconvetiu-nce so jk
home, and uses the Waldorf-Astoria set ?” W C T 7u members now 8enerally complained of on the Kent. T 
for semi-monthly meetings, a month- know that “Lady/Henry” is the cor- ^ °! Carnages, these ™
ly breakfast, and an annual dinner reel form of add/ess, but the news- I C6athes w,n lravel throughout 

anadian branches of the Nàtional papers have not /yet'learned the les-, r~.*
Home Heading Union, which always son, and when tL owner of the vex- e „ Contraband.

ose their meetings with a social cup fng title comes jto America this fall, beadle, July 23 —A little Japan- 
of tea, or the various branches of the it is probable /that she will still I e W,tb »'•»•• littler 
Canadian Women’s Art Association, figure in the public prints as "Lady ! ?,Ver ,ror“ Vu:tona on 
which nearly all have attractive club Somerset T ■ Majestu yesterday,
r pouts, have quite as much right to IN B ÉLU RAVI A. j Xb| ha- ' said ImiLig/ation la-j
t* called clubs as Sorosis, and it is The wife of th® Prime Min h|MH k,r I-a'an t„ him.self,. as the two
astonishing that women who belong ester of Canada showed,her patriotic sl<‘p|a‘d off the boat, “here cme a 
lo. ttee Jtpry. Rtowat, «iWakstioïK. atfjtit • to’ having Nr coronation h'OUple »f ««‘rabamk, bent „n buy- 
should think it worth while to envy gown made in the Dominion by Mile H8 thm purp,f «heap UTI Sab 
the Americans Hammond, French dressmaker of ™ ’ ,

Hut the womans club is not thero- Montreal. The gown is a very ele- 'So' sultln6 the action to his so- 
fore a mere figment oi the imagina- gant one, and although some of the j "1'*|Uy nabb,/d th«d 
non, (or English women do have real materials may have come from ■shllIIS*ro had only proceeded a t 
dubs In London there is quite a Paris, the work was done here, and I d,stance * with the inspector if
variety ol these delightful places, is a fine specimen of Canadian h’andi ! W u" h<: pu,lpd ou! a roll of bills as M
from the aristocratic, and exclusixe work It is of soft white satin, cov- btt,kr. M * •**<•
drele where pripcesses and duchesses ered with a fine white net so thick-1 ‘llld in lbe
drop in for an afternoon cup of tea ly sprinkled with tiny silver sequins !markpd I
to the professional woman’s rende, a* to be almost crystallme in ap- ho,)e >"ou bav«’ no evil deei«ns 
vous, where busy workers can al- peatanee. In the back the skirt falls on n,y Powerbook, sir. i am a San
ways be sure of meeting congenial in a long trite, covered with the I Krsr,risi'- wrihant and
piople, with less expenditure of time sequinned net. The decolletagu is ' ̂  way lu,n-e with my wife.” Æ
than is required for ordinary social trimmed with applique of mauve Th<' 1Bspcct°r looked up at tin- a
life, where- women journalists eon- „h »h,te chiffon, and pan-1bb,!d ''Vîv: ' iûr ^ mmute .usd eaid ^

els of this applique trim the skirt ! s”mcthme about some folks took in»
The wide and graieful angel sleeves a,'^,k<> any*ay- , %
are of the sequmned net, la shape 1 »>*d «"«nTSwra ii
similar to those which are worn by j b'nan“ from a jteit to Japen
(he peeresses on their robes of state, ft?”, d*»pped off the steamer, at 

With this gown Lady Laurier wore Vlctor,a d*»d a.few days with
a diamond tiara, presented to he^j■ il1 lead ail ’he nrces- 
last winter by her friends in the semihary passPorts The inspector-was 
atp, and also made m Canada, the^ Tre ta3e of mistaken!#
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’ buildings owned and used by bodies 
of women as headquarters for work 
of various kinds, and for the social 
life incidental to the same, and it 
may be, that among all the sixty 
pillions of the American population 
there are women who enjoy the bene
fits of rëal social clubs, such as 
men have heretofore regarded as their 
sole right and prerogative, but, if so, 
they are not so numerous as to have 
attracted much attention, and the 
average American woman is ae- 

» removed from such delights as any of 
her Canadian sisters.

* Automobile Wrecks.

:

^ ■
■the auspices of the women graduates 
of McGill University, 
ter. the Ottawa Young Women’s 
Christian Association and Kings' 
Daughters

Last win

v
of Ottawa conducted

-a. very successful girls’ club in the 
bnsinrss centre tof the City. " A p'»a- 
sahU-sHting-room was open, not only 
to members, but to anyone who 
wished to come in, and every day at 
noon hot tea, coffee and cocoa were 
served to any who wished to get 
thei- lunches at the club. Classes

American women, it is true, are 
continually talking about their clubs, 
and every enterprising newspaper 
gives up a considerable amount of
space to the doinge oi these bodies, were cendueted in the evening, and 
but a little attention to American occasionally entertainmeetiT were 
life and periodicals reveals the fact given The club seemed to meet A 
that the word eiub in Ameriamlgrpat need, and the "noon rest” was 
feminine parlance simply means an particularly appreciated This win- 
organization It may be a society ter the work will be continued on a 
for the prevention of cruelty to ani- larger scale by the "Kings’ Daughters 
mas or for advancing the interests The Daughters of the Empire have 
o abor, or for promoting* the study been making a special effort during 
and consumption of mushrooms, and the last six 'months ta develop the 
it may by chance be a social club junior branch of the Order, and are 
thought the lest is very improbable, much gratified with toe results.

The Mest End Republican Club of Eight chapters have been formed, 
a ew or is a body of fnen of like I and there is every reason to believe 
political principles, who have a nice that before the winter is over ebap- 
littte club house, where they can not tors will be at work in most of the 
only hold political conferences, but towns and cities of the Dominion, 
xv çre they can rest and recreate, en- Negotiations are now pending for the 
tertain their friends, and meet each I establishment of chapters in the pub- 
Other but anyone who assumed that hr schools of Toronto, and the mat- 
toe Women s West End Republican ter has also been brought to the ate 
Club was an organization of the tention of various other school 
same kind would be much mistaken boards An alliance has been formed 
1 ne women meet once or twice a with the Children of the Empire of 
month at the men's club for political Great. Britain, and correspondences 
s udy and do a great deal of hard have been arranged betxveen Canadian 
work at election time and occasion- children and their fellow-patriots in 

> ? y *;hey have a ««cia! gathering ; England and Month Africa 
but the delights of club life in

Th* '
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For suits and trousers see Brew- 
itt's new fall goods

$50 Reward.a special re- i

Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 
amute dog, very dark grey, white 
breast, light chops,' light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be 
tween eyes,, front legs white, hied ’ 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, -always carries tail 
curled over back or left side, nose g 
very small like a fox or coon. I will - 
pay the above reward for any infer* te
ntation that will lead to the emit 
and conviction of the thief and 
ery of dog
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* newspapers are always ready to send 
tor copy ife is of places like this 
that English women think gehen they 
speak of club», and the American 
Idea of clubs is quite incomttrehen 
sible to them - When an English 
woman contemplated going over to
New Aork last year,, she took if for manufacturers being the Messrs A.
granted' that site should stay at Rosen that - & Co of Ottawa i „ „ a u■-Wis, and was much astonished # ■ of Ottawa. can do your repairing o. short
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